Abstract
Introduction
The issue of rational nutrition of the population, and more broadly -food security, has sparked interest among the public for centuries, but only in 1974 -following a food crisis -an attempt was made at its definition. Later others tried to clarify the term in : 1983 : , 1986 : , 1996 : and 2002 : (Obiedzińska, 2012 .
In 2002, FAO report contained a definition of food security which argued that it "exists when all people, at all times, have physical, social and economic access to sufficient, safe and nutritious food that meets their dietary needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life" (FAO, 2002 , as in: Obiedzińska, 2012 .
Food security has three dimensions: international, including regional (e.g. European Union), state (national), and that of a household, including of its respective members.
This discussion concerns the dimension of food security at the level of a state and a household, especially of its respective members (inhabitants).
To ensure food security of a state the following four conditions have to be met all together (Kapusta, 2003) : 1) Physical availability of food means that the national food economy guarantees meeting of at least the minimum physiological requirement, while import provides food exceeding the minimum requirement; 2) Durability and reliability of food supplies; 3) Economic availability of food which means that also the economically weakest households and their members have access to the necessary food (because of various forms of food aid); 4) Health suitability of a single food product and consumed food ration (necessary energy level, proper proportion of nutrients, no unacceptable pollutions). Two types of the state food security can be differentiated, which can be additionally separated by the time criterion (Schejtman, 1988) : a) Short-term maladaptation of physical food availability resulting from the cyclical deviations of food production from food demand; b) Long-term maladaptation of physical food availability caused by fixed and increasingly more frequent gaps between food production and food demand; c) Short-term maladaptation of economic food availability (cyclical or seasonal) resulting from income difficulties of households; d) Long-term maladaptation of economic food availability resulting from a fixed gap between the food needs and income available to satisfy the needs in a given social group. Today (in the conditions of global economy), no country should gear for full self-sufficiency as each country has its own specific set of food production conditions, which in some sectors gives it advantage on the global markets, and in others makes it uncompetitive. National food security is met when -at the existing level of consumption -equilibrium in trade in food products is sustained.
This state is identified with the use of the self-sufficiency (Ss) ratio (Kapusta, 2012) . Nonetheless, it is required to drive at consumption level recommended by science at complete equilibrium of trade turnover, i.e. security optimum.
The concepts of the national food security and food self-sufficiency complement each other. But, self-sufficiency is narrowed down to strategic products (raw materials) and concentration on optimum use of the potential of the national food economy, continually confronted with the international market of means of production, raw food and final food. Whereas the concept of food security concerns primarily the consumption area (level, structure, health quality of consumed food) and the allocation area, which decides on whether or not also the economically weakest households, and especially their members, benefit from access to necessary food requirement.
Food security of a household and its members is preconditioned by the same conditions as that of the national food security. But there is still a specificity to them which follows from the fact that a household is a basic entity in the consumption area, but of low level of organisation. Attention, at this point, should be drawn by professional activity of the members of a household, their education, position on the labour market and fixed income.
Food policy conducted by the state is primarily oriented at rationalisation of food consumption. To this end, the state launches a set of measures to inform the consumer on methods and possibilities of rationalisation. Decisions on how to use the information are made in households, where accordingly to the education level, tradition and habits, the process of food consumption is rationalised.
When analysing food security on the level of a household, it is clear that there is a discrepancy between the economic security of the household and food allocation among family members. Today, this discrepancy appears where malnutrition of children and other family members results from the need to provide better nourishment to a hard-working family member. Although this method of allocation -dictated by poverty -increases the ad hoc economic security and thus food security of a household, reduction of food rations for children and women (especially pregnant and nursing) threatens a long-term biological development of a family. Consequently, biological development of a large part of the society is endangered.
This discrepancy makes it necessary to provide various forms of food aid to economically weak households (food coupons, out-of-home feeding of children and pregnant and nursing women, etc.).
There are increasingly more papers in literature on the issue of food security, discussing its lack or existence in different countries and across different communities and social classes. Economic security of a country gives it an important political and economic advantage. Many internal conflicts in modern world are caused by its lack (e.g. some African countries, Syria). Moreover, this lack results in malnutrition and hunger.
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Works that should be especially emphasised in Polish literature include the papers by Małysz (1991 Małysz ( , 2008 , which contain a multi-aspect analysis of the issues concerning food, its availability and assessment of the state policy in the field of ensuring food security. Issues of food security are also researched by the employees of the Institute of Agriculture and Food Economy (e.g. : Michna, 1998; Kwasek (ed.), 2012; Gulbicka, 2003) and university researchers (e.g.: Małysz, 1990 Małysz, , 2009 Michalczyk, 2012; Mikuła, 2012; Leśniak, 2012; Sapa, 2012; Kapusta, 2015) . The above-mentioned authors fail to include durability and reliability of food supplies among the elements of the national food security. So far, this issue has been covered only by the works of Kapusta (2003; . It is an important element of security, because of the specificity of food and its role in meeting the needs of people. Food is consumed continually on a one-off basis. Disruptions in the functioning of a food chain cause panic on the market of food products, triggering an increase in purchases, and thus further disruptions in the food chain functioning. The issues of food security were also introduced into academic textbooks, e.g. Kapusta (2003; .
Research aim, scope and methodology
The research aimed at determining the status and direction of changes to food security of Poland and its inhabitants at the beginning of the 21 st century, in particular: a) Characterisation of the level of consumption of the basic food products in 2000-2014 and determining the level of food self-sufficiency of selected products. b) Assessment of the conditions of durability and reliability of food supplies. c) Characterisation of the conditions of economic availability of food and differentiation of the Polish society in this regard. d) Determining the level of energy consumption, its structure and basic nutrients for respective socio-economic groups of households in 2001-2003 and 2012-2014 . Three-year periods and their averages were adopted to eliminate annual consumption fluctuations. Because the number of Polish families changes over time (drops), the research used the consumption level per 1 family member. The study uses compact and continuous academic publications and statistical materials from the Central Statistical Office [Główny Urząd Statystyczny, GUS] and reports of the Institute of Agriculture and Food Economics -National Research Institute. Table 1 presents the set of measures and indices to assess the status of national food security of Poland and its inhabitants. non-alcoholic beverages in % -expenditures on food and non-alcoholic beverages in % of disposable income -changes in expenditures (+-) IV. Health suitability of a single product -content of nutrients in products -calorific value of products -calorific value of the diet in kJ -energy structure in % -nutrients (g): total protein (animal, vegetable), fats, carbohydrates Source: own study.
The collected material was processed and interpreted with the use of the following methods: vertical, horizontal, balance and model (reference) (Kapusta, 1976; Stachak, 2003) comparative method and statistical method (Stachak, 1997) . Meeting the condition for manufacturing sufficient amount of feeding products was researched with the food self-sufficiency (Ss) ratio (Kapusta, 2012) .
This index is the quotient of national production (Pk) and national consumption (Zk) (in this case: consumption, reproduction, industrial consumption, animal feeding and losses and shortages) according to the formula:
where: Ss -self-sufficiency level, Pk -national production, Zk -national consumption.
National production balance or margin in national consumption evidences sufficient production and is considered as sustainable production and consumption (Ss=100 or <100).
The tables present the obtained research results. Table 2 shows changes in the level of consumption of basic food products in Poland between 2000 and 2014 enumerating the change ratios (data for 2000 are treated as reference for comparison of change dynamics). From this it follows that except for meat and offal, sugar and milk and its products, consumption of the remaining products decreased. The stable tendencies are noted at this point, e.g. cereals, potatoes, whereas fluctuations as regards the direction, e.g., chicken eggs, sugar, fruit -determined by the production level (e.g. vegetables, fruit) and the price for consumed products (e.g. chicken eggs -in 2011 and 2012).
Results and discussion (a) Level of consumption of basic food products versus food security
The level of consumption of products by the population not always influences the degree of self-sufficiency of Poland and its range (Table 3) . This is because the agricultural products are intended not only for consumption by the population but also for fodder for animals and for industrial processing into non-food products. Cereals are a good example, as their production grows and the share of human consumption -drops, and the level of self-sufficiency of the country is not kept each year, mainly due to a tight fooder balance.
There is at least one more conclusion following from Table 3 , namely that production, especially plant production, shows quite significant fluctuations in its size from year to year, while changes in the level of consumption by the population are rather slow. This forces the need either to have stocks of raw materials or processed products, or to purchase products abroad. Note: for plant products data for the following years: 2001/02, 2002/03, 2003/04, 2004/2005, 2005/2006, 2006/2007, 2007/2008, 2008/2009, 2009/2010, 2010/2011, 2011/2012, 2012/13, 2013 Assessing the first condition of food security of Poland on the example of selected products, it needs to be stated that it is sustained for a definite majority of products with a margin (level Ss>100). The only exception is fruit, for which the Ss ratio only in 2011-2013 is higher than 100. Having a margin over consumption creates possibilities to export the excess quantity of manufactured prod-ucts, and to import for the obtained foreign currency products manufactured in a given year in an insufficient amount or products which are not manufactured in the country for natural reasons (e.g. some vegetables and fruit).
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(b) Assessment of the conditions of durability and reliability of food supplies
The issue of durability and reliability of supplies is assessed on the basis of food chain functioning. Positive trade balance in agri-food products (Poland has it since 2003) gives economic grounds for shaping durability and reliability of food supplies and extend the range of supplied products. In 2003--2013 When assessing the durability and reliability of food supplies, what matters is not only the quantitative aspect of food products but also its range and quality aspect. For a household, everyday availability of food goods is important. To this end, the system of physical availability of food products is continually improved, e.g. by verification of the retail chains and outlets, better system of supply of stores and improved level of customer service (Kapusta, 2006) . For example, in 2000 there were 89 inhabitants per 1 store and in 2014 -108 inhabitants (GUS, 2004; . Apart from stores there are also sale outlets for which there is almost half less people per 1 sale outlet than per 1 store. The number of stores of larger sales area gradually increases; in 2005 there were 544 stores of 2500 m 2 and more, and in 2014 there were 986 of them . If in 2005, there were 70 221 inhabitants per 1 big-box store, then in 2014 there were only 39 047 people, i.e. by 44.4% less. A growth in the number of stores of larger area is to create durability and sustainability of supplies both as regards quantity and range of products, and the competition existing between the stores contributes to the growth in service quality, price reduction and better quality of goods.
(c) Assessment of economic availability of food
Economic availability of food depends on obtaining fixed income and on the level of disposable income per family member. The higher the disposable income level, the less is spent on food (Engel's law). Table 4 compares changes in the average disposable income, expenditure on food and non-alcoholic beverages per 1 family member in 2001-2003 and 2012-2014 and averages for the periods. From Table 4 it follows that: • The level of disposable income for households is differentiated; it is the highest in households of self-employed people, and the lowest in households of farmers.
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• Disposable income grows, but the growth is not always linear, and the rate of these changes is uneven for respective groups of households -it is the greatest for households of farmers (213.7%), while the lowest for households of employees (186.8%). Despite such growth rate of changes in households of farmers this income in 2012-2014 was the lowest.
• Expenditures on food and non-alcoholic beverages show a growth -also non-linear. The highest dynamics was noted for households of pensioners (147.6%), and the lowest for households of farmers (131.5%).
• The share of expenditures on food and non-alcoholic beverages in the disposable income decreased the most for households of farmers (-14.1 pp) and the least for households of employees (-6.0 pp). In 2012-2014, the highest amount of expenditures on food and non-alcoholic beverages from the disposable income was allocated by households of pensioners (23.5%), and the lowest -households of self-employed persons (17.2%). Disposable income and expenditures on food and non-alcoholic beverages are different not only between social and professional groups of the population but also inside the groups .
In 2011, the average monthly disposable income of households in total in Poland for 20% of people achieving the highest income (5 th quintile group) amounted to PLN 2560.29 and was 6.4 times higher than the similar income for 20% of people achieving the lowest income (1 st quintile group). For households in total, 20% of people in the best income situation had at their disposal 41.7% of income of the entire researched group of households, while 20% of people in the worst income situation -6.5% . The differences refer also to expenditures on goods and consumer services (hereinafter food series). In the 5 th quintile group they were 2.2 times higher than in the 1 st group (of the lowest income). If in the entire researched group the food expenditure constituted 22.5% of disposable income, then in the lowest income group it was 46.1% and in the highest 16.0%. The income elasticity coefficient of food expenditure is high, which may mean that in this group of population the food needs are unsatisfied .
The income situation of households has a major impact on the differentiation of the level of food consumption. Along with a growth in income, the level of consumption of the basic food products also increases, except for the consumption of bread, whole milk, animal fats (excluding butter), margarine and other vegetable fats and potatoes. Consumption of pigmeat, poultry, vegetable oils and sugar grows up to the 4 th quintile group and only in the 5 th quintile group it drops .
The state develops varied forms of aid to availability of food for people without fixed income and with low income, but -as it follows from the above--mentioned research -they are insufficient and require changes. There are still households at risk of poverty, whose share in relative and statutory poverty in 2010-2014 decreases, while that of households with minimum existence -grows .
(d) Setting the level of energy consumption, its structure and food quality
Calculation of the quantitative food consumption into calorific value and nutrients for households showed that in the analysed period in all socio-economic groups the calorific value of a diet decreases. The highest value is still noted for households of pensioners, followed by that of farmers and the lowest for households of self-employed people (Table 5) .
In all socio-economic groups the calorific value of the diet is at the level of recommended value (9200-11 700 kJ), except for the group of employees and self-employed people in 2012-2014. Structure of this diet is unfortunately faulty, because the recommended structure of energy should amount to: protein 10-15%, fats 25-35%, carbohydrates 50-70% (Jarosz (ed.), 2012). The structure in 2001-2003 was more sustainable than in 2012-2014.
In the second of the researched periods, only energy from protein is within the recommended limits, while there is too much energy from fats and too little from carbohydrates (except for the group of farmers -50.9% -lower limit of the recommended standard).
The quality of nutrition is predetermined not only by the calorific value of a diet but also by the consumption of the basic nutrients. Protein consumption, including animal protein, deserves a special attention in average daily food consumption. In the analysed years in all socio-economic groups the quantities of consumed protein only slightly decreased except for households of employees and self-employed people. The changes in the level of animal and plant protein consumption are shaped differently -animal protein consumption (except for the households of farmers) grows, while that of plant consumption in all groups decreases.
What decreased in all groups was the quantity of consumed fats and carbohydrates. If a drop in the consumption of fats is desired, than that of carbohydrates is not recommended, which is evidenced by the structure of obtained energy. All in all, a change in the structure of obtained energy is achieved as a result of asymmetric reduction in consumption of basic food products.
Apart from the content of the basic foods in nutrition, it is also important to remember about the purity of food in terms of pollution. The Act on food security and food safety (Act, 2006 (Act, , 2008 determines the requirements and procedures necessary to ensure food security and food safety in line with the Community law. The issues of food security in Poland was researched by Gulbicka (2008) ; Kowalczyk (2009); Mikuła (2012) and many more authors. These authors state that food security in Poland is at a high and still increasing level. In Poland, official food control is exercised by five specialised inspections, three dealing with security and safety: State Sanitary Inspection, Veterinary Inspection and Main Inspectorate of Plant Health and Seed Inspection, and two dealing with trade quality: Trade Inspection (in retail trade) and Main Inspectorate of Agricultural and Food Quality Inspection (Kapusta, 2012) . 
Conclusions
People from the dawn of history wanted to provide themselves with the necessary amount of food of the desired quality. By managing the world they intentionally or intuitively create conditions for meeting their own needs. Broadly using for the purpose the surrounding environments, of which they are an active ingredient, they strive to meet food security.
Polish literature discusses the issues of food security as such only in the 1990s, although the theme of feeding the nation has been tackled much earlier, not using the term of food security.
The research, presented in this paper, aimed at determining the status and direction of changes to food security of Poland and its inhabitants at the beginning of the 21 st century, in particular: characterisation of the level of consumption of basic food products in 2000-2014 and establishing the level of food selfsufficiency of selected products, assessment of the conditions for durability and reliability of food supplies, characterisation of the conditions of economic availability of food and the diversity of the Polish inhabitants in this regard, determination of the level of consumption of energy, its structure and basic nutrients for different socio-economic groups of households for 2001-2003 and 2012-2014 . Three-year periods and their averages were adopted to eliminate annual consumption fluctuations. Because the number of Polish families changes over time, the research used the consumption level per 1 family member.
A set of measures and indicators was developed to assess the status of national food security for Poland and its inhabitants.
The most important in the research was the dimension of state security and security of households, especially their family members (inhabitants). To ensure food security of the state it is necessary to meet the four conditions simultaneously: (1) physical availability of food; (2) durability and reliability of food sup-plies; (3) economic food availability; (4) health suitability of a respective food product and consumed food ration.
Assessing the first condition for food security of Poland on the example of selected products it was stated that it is sustained with a margin, except for fruit.
The issue of durability and reliability of supplies was assessed on the basis of food chain functioning. Positive trade balance in agri-food products gives economic grounds for shaping economic durability and reliability of food supplies and extends the range of supplied products.
Economic availability of food depends on obtaining fixed income and on the level of disposable income per family member. In the researched period (from 2001-2003 to 2012-2014 ) the disposable income grew, but differently in respective groups of households. Disposable income and expenditures on food and non-alcoholic beverages differed not only between social and professional groups of the population but also inside the groups. Despite various forms of state aid there are still households at risk of poverty.
In the researched period, a decrease in the energy value of a diet was also noted. The highest value is still characteristic for households of pensioners, followed by that of farmers and the lowest for households of self-employed people.
The structure of the diet is unfortunately faulty, because too much energy comes from fats and too little from carbohydrates. It should be also noted that the quality of consumed food is assessed very highly (no unacceptable volumes of pollution).
To conclude, the positive changes include increase in: (a) food self-sufficiency of the country; (b) economic and organisational grounds for durability and reliability of food supplies; (c) disposable income per 1 family member and decreasing share of expenditures on food from this income. Whereas the negative ones cover: low level of sustainability of energy sources -in 2001-2003 energy sources were more sustainable (proteins and carbohydrates -normal) than in 2012-2014 (only proteins and in the groups of farmers -energy from carbohydrates).
The very high quality of consumed food should also be noted. 
